
Garuva plant 



Marcegaglia do Brasil

7 millions wire on tube condensers

240 millions meters of welded tubes 
  for refrigeration

180.000  tons of electro-welded carbon tubes

20.000 tons of stainless steel tubes

220.000 tons of blanks

30.000  tons of slitters 

20.000  tons of cold formed sections

Garuva

Brasília

Rio de Janeiro
São Paulo



Inaugurated in 2000, located in Garuva, 
State of Santa Catarina, Marcegaglia do Brasil 
is specialized in the manufacturing of steel 
products and components for refrigeration.

The manufacturing complex consists 
of 116,000 sqm covered area, within a total 
area of 220,000 sqm, where 710 employees 
develop high quality products for the most 
demanding markets.

Marcegaglia do Brasil operates according 
to ISO 9001:2008 quality certification and 
ISO 14001 environmental certification. 

Carbon steel tubes production is certified 
according to ABNT NBR 5580 / NBR 5590 while 
the refrigeration products are RoHS certified.



Production lines

1  Components for refrigeration

2  Carbon steel welded tubes

3  Stainless steel welded tubes

4  Carbon steel strips

5  Carbon steel sheets

6  Cold formed sections
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Steels for mechanical 
and precision applications

Process pipes for fluids

Construction and ornamental tubes

Tubes for mechanical 
and automotive applications

Tubes for condensers 
and refrigeration 
components

Tubes for hydraulic 
applications

Typical applications



Refrigeration tubes

Min. diameter (mm) 4,00

Max. diameter  (mm) 9,52

Min. thickness (mm) 0,64

Max. thickness (mm) 0,71

Electro-welded steel tubes, unplated or zinc 
coated. They are mainly used to manufacture 
condensers, evaporators and heating tubes.

SUPPLY CONDITIONS

- Additional requirements or ones diverging from the present  

 specifications must be analyzed and agreed beforehand

- Tubes can be supplied in coils or bars



Technical characteristics

GRADE Welded low carbon steel tube 1006/1010 (SAE J526), NBR 5906

SURFACE
APPEARANCE

Resistance in salt spray: according to ASTM B117 (zinc coated tube) ≥ 48 hours
The unplated tube is supplied with oiled outer surface
Hot dip galvanized

PHYSICAL-CHEMICAL
PROPERTIES

Insoluble internal residue max 12 mg/m2 

Soluble internal residue max 28 mg/m2

Total internal residue max 40 mg/m2

ASTM A254
and NBR 14666

Internal moisture max 50 mg/l NBR 14667

Chemical reactivity NBR 14668

Compatibility with R134a gas max -36 °C NBR 14669

MECHANICAL
CHARACTERISTICS

Tensile strength  ≥ 290 MPa
Yield strength ≥ 170 MPa
Elongation ≥ 14%
Hardness max 80 HR 15 T
Hydrostatic resistence ≥ 725 psi
Expansion max 25%



Carbon steel welded tubes

Min. diameter (mm) 12,70

Max. diameter (mm) 171,45

Min. thickness (mm) 0,60

Max. thickness (mm) 8,00

SUPPLY CONDITIONS

- Dimensional tolerances according to manufacturing standard

- Upon request: tubes can be supplied with dimension/thickness  

 not included in tables and/or with special shapes

- Additional requests not included in the above mentioned 

 standards must be analysed and agreed beforehand

- Destructive tests including expansion test, weld test 

 and flattening test are performed on all lots, 

 even if not specifically required

STANDARDS

NBR 5580, NBR 5590 (SCH40 e SCH80),

NBR 6591, NBR 8261, NBR 8261 (NR18),

EN 10220 (former DIN 2458),

EN 10255 (former DIN 2440), 

EN 10305-3 (former DIN 2394), 

EN 10305-5 (former DIN 2395)

ASTM A500

ASTM A513



Standard lengths

Tubes standard length is 6000 mm (other dimensions upon request)

Cut to length tubes - minimum length 70 mm;  bevelled edges upon request 
(according to availability of size and thickness)

Tubes are supplied in bundles (quantities according to Marcegaglia standards)

Technical characteristics

PRODUCT RANGE
Profile: round, square, rectangular and especial shapes 
(elliptical, oval, semioval)

STEEL GRADES

FF - cold rolled steel, FQ - hot rolled steel
and QD - pickled steel.
According to SAE 1006 / 1010 / 1012 (other grades upon request)

ZC - galvanized steel according to NBR 7008

WELDING High frequency (HF) 
Weld seam position: for square, rectangular 
and special shaped tubes - upon request



Stainless steel welded tubes

Min. diameter (mm) 15,87

Max. diameter (mm) 168,30

Min. thickness (mm) 1,00

Max. thickness (mm) 3,91

SUPPLY CONDITIONS

- Dimensional tolerances according to manufacturing standard

- Upon request: tubes can be supplied with dimension/thickness  

 not included in tables and/or with special shapes

- Additional requests not included in the above mentioned 

 standards must be analysed and agreed beforehand

- Identification with label on bundles and marking on tubes

STANDARDS

ASTM A268, ASTM A249, ASTM A269, ASTM A270, 

ASTM A312, ASTM A554, ASTM A778



Standard lengths

Tubes standard length is 6000 mm (other dimensions upon request)

Cut to length tubes - minimum length 70 mm;  bevelled edges upon request 
(according to availability of size and thickness)

Tubes are supplied in bundles (quantities according to Marcegaglia standards)

Technical characteristics

PRODUCT 
RANGE

Round, square and rectangular tubes

WELDING High frequency (HF), Laser or TIG

FINISHING
Series 3XX: brushed bright except square and rectangular

Series 4XX: smooth surface. Can be brushed on request



Standard and optional 
processing

Non destructive eddy current test (EC)

Heat treatments

Marked (MA)

Controlled or removed weld seam



Min. thickness (mm) 0,35

Max. thickness (mm) 12,70

Min. width (mm) 250

Max. width  (mm) 2.000

Min. length (mm) 300

Max. length(mm) 12.000

Carbon steel flats

SUPPLY CONDITIONS

- Additional requests not included in the above mentioned 

 standards must be analysed and agreed beforehand

Carbon steel sheets

Specific tolerances upon request



Min. thickness (mm) 0,35

Max. thickness (mm) 8,00

Min. width (mm) 25

 45

Max. width (mm) 2.000

Max. outside diameter (mm) 2.100

Inside diameter (mm) 508

 610

 762

Max. weight (kg) 26.000

Carbon steel strips 

Specific tolerances upon request



Cold formed sections

Min. width (mm) 60

Max. width (mm) 150

Min. thickness (mm) 2,00

Max. thickness (mm) 3,75

Technical characteristics

DESIGNATION Continuous cold formed

GRADE
Hot rolled steel 
(other grades upon request)

STANDARD

NBR 6355



LABORATORY TESTS
Tensile strenght test

Elongation test

Folding / Inlay test

Hardness test

Visual test

Dimensional test

Roughness test

Salt spray test

Moist chamber test

Internal moisture test

Soluble internal residue test

Insolible internal residue test

Compatibility with R134a gas

Metallographic test

Chemical analysis 
up to 30 elements

TESTS
Eddy current test

Visual test

Dimensional test

Expansion test

Weld test

Flattening test

Torsion test

Leak

Straightness test

Standard and optional testing

The quality of Marcegaglia manufacturing 

system in Garuva Brazil is certified by:

ISO 9001:2008

ISO 14001:2004

NBR 5580 e NBR 5590

Certificação CRCC (Petrobrás)

Certificação de produto Rohs.

Sistema da Qualidade Certificado 



MARCEGAGLIA DO BRASIL
Rodovia BR101 km 11 • Bairro Urubuquara 
89248-000 Garuva, Estado de Santa Catarina - Brasil
vendas@marcegaglia.com.br • www.marcegaglia.com.br


